
CORE Members Acquitted;
New Virginia Law Fails
ARLINGTON, Va. The first

attempt to enforce a new Virginia
law intended to curtail civil righto
demonstrations have failed.

Pour Northern Virginia CORE
members, arrested as they picket-
ed an Arlington theatre the pre-
vious week, were acquitted of
charges of “injuring business.”
©isrAissiitg the charges, County
Jucge Kenneth Smith ruled there
was no proof picketing harmed
the theatre.

His decision ard the arguments
of defense counsel Joseph Rauh,
Jr. indicated that future prosecu-
tions under the statue may be
makes it a crime for people to act
makes it a crime for people ot act!

| jointly “for the purpose of will-
fully and maliciously injuring an-
other in his reputation, trade,

i business or profession by any
i means whatever .

,

j Rauh, who was retained by the
'American Civil Liberties Union to

defend the CORE members, con-
tended that the pickets displayed

|no malice as they carried signs
j with slogans such as “Segregation
iis Immoral.”
i Commonwealth's attorney Wil-
: Ham Hassan said he “violently
disagreed” with the court decis-
ion. After, the trial Mr. Hassan
invoked additional provisions of
the law against the CORE mem-

: bers. The original charges could

COMMUNITY GROCERY
COMPLETE GROCERIES & MEATS

901 Oberlin Rd. TE 4-9313

Asthma Formula Prescribed
Most By Doctors -Available
Now Without Prescription

Stops Attacks in Minutes
J»-wYork, N. Y. (Special)— The asthma
formula prescribed more than ar.y
other fcy doctors for their private
patients is row available to asthma
sufferers without prescription.

Medical tests proved this formula
stops asthma attacks in minutes and
gives hours of freedom from recur-
rence of painful asthma spasms. ,

This formula is so effective that
ft is the physician’s leaning asthma
prescription—so safe when used as
directed that now it. can be sold
without prescription in most states

.., Relief Lasts for Hours!
-in tiny tablets called Primatene ®.

These Primatene Tablets open

bronchial tubes, loosen congestion,

relieve taut nervous tension. All
without painful injections.

The secret is—Primatene combines
3 medicines (in full prescription
strength) found most effective in

.' combination for asthma distress.
Each performs a special purpose

So look forward to sleep at right,
sr.d freedom from asthma spasms,

i Primatene 9B<. at any drugstore.

FEDDERS
AIR CONDITIONER

Goes from Carton to Cooling
Jn 77 Seconds Why wait for overworked

installation crews? Why pay installation and delivery
* charges? Put one of these new Fedders in your ear and enjoy

cooling off fast. Install it yourself as easy as raising your window
in 77 seconds or less following authorized instructions packed

with the air conditioner. No kits to buy ... no parts to assemble.

Install it yourself... Save S 2S-
S 3S in less than Yh minutes

Wholesale Elestris
Supply Inc.
205 Bickett Boulevard

WILT CHAMBERLAIN S Smalls
Paradise in New York is disappoint-

ing to some folks out for a big ev-
ening Customers pay $3.00 admis-
sion. but get absolutely no credit
for that sum on any food cr drink
purchased. Main attraction at the
Harlem twist mecca recently was
a small combo led by Jon “Heart-
break". Thomas, and the “show"
put on by customers who squeezed
onto tl small stage to dance

JOHNNY MATHIS is upset over
that hillbilly vocalist who has e-
tiough nerve to bill himself as the
‘Country Johnny Mathis.’

BROOKS O'DELL, the sinner
now touring Europe with Carl

have resulted in imprisonment of
one year.

CORE has been picketing einht
Northern Virginia theatres lot
several months in an effort to
end discrimination.

SKINNY?
¦ imr If skinny, thin and under-
vjw'j weight because of poor
W '-&W h E' appetite or poor eating

I—habits, take WATE-ON.
IF 11 JJ Puts on pounds and inches
if Vlf h\ of firm solid flesh or money
I? JJ-v-J back. W ATE-ON is super-

y"i's j j rich m weight building
B IHk jJ calories plus vitamins, min-

-1 / erals and energy elements.

S U Hospital tested. Fast weight
gj m wr.\[ gains reported. No overeat-
ffliiij\ ing. Makes cheeks, bust-

line, arms, legs fill out...
, mi tin puts ftesh on skinny figures
UUU. u

fl,j over b o(4y. Fights fatigue,
CR low resistance, sleeplessness

t&rift* due to underweight, condi-
-1 DL

tion. If underweight is clue
Only *3°° to disease take WATE-ON

•t Drnnniat* under direction of \ our doc-
at Druggists

tor Cet wATE-ON today.

WATE-ON

Gas
Fains Go!
INCHES OF BLOAT VANISH

A local lady wrote us: “My
stomach was so full of gas I
was afraid Id burst. Had sour
risings in my throat after meals.
I got INNErt-MED and it worked
inches of gas and bloat from me.
Waistline is way down now. Meals
are a pleasure. I praise INNER-
MED to the sky."

Thousands praise INNER-
MED, so don't go on suffering!
You find relief or your money

AT ALL DRUG STORES

INNER-MED

Holmes and The Commanders, air-
mailed a note saying "They're cra-
zy about us over here at the La
Bussola in Viareggio, Italy. We
haven't had less than 2.000 on a
night yet."

HAL DEWITT'S new comedy-sa-
tire “Raisin' Hell In The Sun",
which bowed at the off-Broadv/ay
Provincetovn Playhouse and look-
ed like a smash hi‘. has such int-
erestingly named characters as Hu-
lan Jackson. Diana Belafunky. Bel-
la Belafunky, Samuel Belafunky,
Eva Boxx, Orval Lo rre and Blanch
Le Pass

CLARA WARD and her famous
Ward Singers ietir-d to Europe for
several weeks of concretizing,
which will take them to France, It-
aly, Germany, Sweden. Denmark
and England.

MACED PINKARD, the author
of the all-timei great tunc “Sweet
Georgia Brown", celebrated his
fifith birthday with a big party in
the offices of his B.oadway music
publishing firm.

ABC-PARAMOUNT'S holiest new
issue is its "All-Star Cast” album,
with such entertainment world gi-
ants as Ray Chari- a Lloyd Price,
Eddie Fisher. Paul Anita and Eydie
Gorme contributing vcce.l segments.

BILL COSBY, the 25-year-old
new comic sensation who’s a junior
at Phillv's Temple Univers'ty -v.v;

MASCO YOUNG’S NOTEBOOK
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MARRIED Af/ss Daphine Holden of Wendell and Sgt.
Herman People: of St. Louis, Mo. were recently married in cere-
monies at the bride’s home on Rt. 2, Wendell. Miss Holden,

daughter of Mr. and Airs. Willie Holden, is a graduate of North
Carolina College and is now employed at A&T College. Peoples
is stationed at Ft. Bragg.

OFF TO VERMONT About 60 North Carolina girl scouts
left Raleigh Tuesday for Button R»y, Vt, where they will cele-
brate their sdth anniversary. Above are some of the scouters. They
are left to rights Phyllis Moore, Joan Etchell, Margaret Britten,
Sue Schafer, Sandra Tilly, Lyon White, Diana White and Jean
Murray.

describing his early efforts at com-
cdy. Said Bill: “One of the things
I did v. as the bit on a jazz musici-
an who wanted to play with com-
plete. freedom. He put his trumpet
to his lips an ddidn't do anything.
He just stood there thinking.”

ADAM WADE had to go back to
his singles originally released on
Coed Records, his first label, in
order to get tunes for his first Epic
LP "Adam Wade's Greatest Hits.”

BEN E KING is hitting the con-
ceit tour road with a number of
;ep ac*s, and the entire package

11 b>- called 'The Ben E. King
Show." What else?

JOEY DEE, the “hip" vocalist-
musician who's now studying
French for kicks, said Before I

¦ locked big I wore an Italian suit
l'cr so long It became naturalized.”

WHEN FATHER NORMAN ,7. O’-
CON'6r, known as “The Jazz
Priest", moderated the "Jazz And
The Church” panel discussion at

he “Newport '62 Jazz Festival”, his
panelists were saxophone player
Sonny Stitt, gospel singi r Clara
Ward, iazz musicians' attorney
Maxwell Co-hen, Rev. John Gensel

Advent Lutheran Church of New
York City, arid Rev. Eugene Callen-
der of the Presbyterian Church of
The Master in New York's Har-
lem.
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Pontiac Tempest
til TK£ (JIHEtAI MSTOW CKMIRT AT VNE IK? TEATTLE WORLD'S FAi*. UNTIL OCTOS« 11.

SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER FOR NEW-ACTING USCG CARS, TOO.

AMBURN PONTIAC, INC.
3623 Hillsboro St. Raleigh, N. C.

Dealer License No. 188 S

STICK UP While two men armed with pistole held up the Si. Clair Savings and Loan Co,

in Cleveland, Ohio, a hidden movie camera recorded the bank robbery. Over $13,000 was taken,

Note robber in background with pistol. (UPI TELEPHOTO).

Siler City
Reception
Honors Two

SILER CITY Mr. and Mr?
Watson were honored with a re-
ception given by the bride s pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Willie C. Al-
ston on Saturday, July 14 at 6:30
p. m.

Hostesses were Miss Sylvia Lutt-
erloh, Miss Sandra Siler, Miss Ma-
ry Roseboro and Miss Ella M. Go-
ins. Miss Celestine Alston received
and recorded gifs.

Mrs. Wason is a 1960 graduate of
A&T College Tayloring Depart-
ment. She is presently emplo.ed by
Needlecraft Service Shop, Wash-
ington, D. C.

Mr. Watson is a senior at Howard
University, Washington, D. C He
is also employed by the State De-
partment in Washington.

Out of town guests were Mrs.
Harold Price of W shing*. m, D. C.:
Mrs. Clarence Davis and Miss Lin-
da Nance of Whiteville; Mrs Har-
vey Alston and children of Climax
and Rev. Dewitt Womack ox -San-
ford.

Prior to the reception dinner was
served on the lawn at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Alston to the
following guests: Mrs. Fleta Als-
ton. Mrs. Jerome Boone, Mrs. Lacv

' Tysoen, Misses Mary Roseboro,
Sylvia Lutterloh. Rev. R. V. Hor-
ton. Rev. Hermit Degraffenreidt,
Mrs. Harold Price. Norma Boone
and Mechael Tyson.

Did You Know..?
TO HOLLYWOOD

HOLLYWOOD (ANPI John
Rcsko, he onre-endemned prisoner
portrayed by Ben Gazarra ir “Re-
prieve,” returned to Hollywood
last week asset a nn'ion-ivid* tour
in advance of the Allied Artists
picture that tells his story.

The man who escaped the elect-
ric chair by 16 minutes and wes

j paroled after winning fame as a

| painter during 19 years of a life
i sentence in Denemora prison gar-

! tiered enough new'paper spe p ? to

i fii! a scrapbook, as well as imror-
j tant television and radio ! ; me that

I almost invariably stretched beyond
the allotted time schedule, in Cle-

i veland. Dallas San Anto-io. Mia-
| mi. Washington. D C.. Philadel-
| ¦cP.ia and New York
; Co-srarred with Gaz- in *he
, Millard Kaufman-Ronald Lupin
prcductin are Stuart Whitman,

! Sammy Davis. Jr . Ray Walston,
i Vincent Price, Rod Steiner. Bro-
derick Ciawford. Dodie Stevens

! and Jack Rruschen
“GREATEST STORY” S’ T FOR

MID-AUGUST
“The Greatest Story Ever Told.”

i which George Stevens will pro-
duce and direct for United Artists

j release, is planned for a starting

i date in mid-August.
The cast so far includes Swe-

den's Max Von Sydow ,-s Jesus,

Sidney Poitier as Simon of Cyreno,
Chariaion Heston as John the Far.
tist. John Wavne as the Centurion
old son of the British lit mdircco
old son of the British fieri director
as James, the youngest A'-mic
GREGORY. DAVIS, FRANKLIN

ON TRIP! F BILL
Dandetta productions will pre-

sent comedian Dick Gregory in his
first concert appearance at fee
Shrine July 90, combined with the
artistry of the Miles Davis Sex-
tet and sensational song-stylist, A-
reiha Franklin.

J J. Johnson, world's most cele- ,
bra ted trombonist, will be featured
with Hank Mobley on tenor sox
Wynton Kelly at the piano Paul
Chambers on K:-.s an i Jimmy CVA-h
on drums.

Miss Franklin wil include “All
Night Lons;’’ “Today 1 Sing the !
the Blues." "Who Needs You," and j
‘ Rough Lover” among her hits.

By 1980, America will need an
estimated 51 million acres less '

cropland than the 453 million aeios 1
in 1959.

WASHINGTON
TERRACE

APARTMENTS
2 bedrooms living room kitchen

and bath. Stove, regrigerator
heater, water furnished $49 50
Apply tn person Tel.: TE 3-110*

Hr: S.U'CTV ISI I'OM I ||(> ¦

Not If You Value ¦K^S
Your Valuables ?|j|j§jjf|

WATCHES, JEWELRY, VALUABLE
PAPERS AND OTHER PRECIOUS
POSSESSIONS ARE NEVER EN- RENTAL
TIRELY SAFE AT HOME, OUR

TVrADIHTnV-
SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS OF- INFORM AIlOIS ..

FER CONVENIENCE WITH MAX- UPON REQUEST
IMUM PROTECTION ALWAYS.

Small Enough To Know You... Large Enough To Serve You!

MECHANICS & FARMERS BANK
RALEIGH - DURHAM - CHARLOTTE

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

THE CAROLINIAN
RALEIGH, N. C., SATURDAY, JULY 21. 1562
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They Appreciate Your Business

Dollar Day

Bath Towels Children's House
Slippers

teg. 49c ea. 1.99 value

:s 1.00 i.oo
Short on towels? Then this is Seldom do you see ?hoe£ afc
the chance you’ve been wait- this low ~

. low price’ We
lng for! Stock up now with have a . large selection of
these absorbent, easv to styles and colors in Satin,

launder towels in a variety
of colors. 3,

11 -

Men's

Handkerchiefs Boys’ Sport P wfs

Reg. 10 for 1.00

13 for 1.00
It's a day for saving and you

Premium packaged! Wide won't want to mis? ft s’
hem . . . Fancy Border . . . Short sleeve shirt - with R n c-
Big size 16'' x 16." Buy now ular collars and Bu‘ s clown
and Save, they're always in front, in a selection o colors,

need! Sizes 6 to 18

Slight Irregulars! Cotton Broad-Noth

Infant Wear Sl’ps
to 1 00 ea. if perfect

2 for i.oo
1 <9 %. £ '*¥

Large selection of Odds 'n
Ends for you to choose from!
Dresses, Slips, end Diaper Embroiderer
Shirts. All Standard Sizes. trim • • Double r. - 1
Hurry! First. Quality’ s. o 44.

Men’s Chambray Men’s Co’-
Work Shirts T-Shirts

I.ooc-..n 00 Our own Are. i dal? Brand.
100 Combed Cof-nn shirts

Don’t miss this savings! that are light . Absorbent
Light weight. Sanforized and Reinfo --d nr o n
shirts with Long or Short Bombs T' u:s 01:1

i r* ,-ui r, ~ Small, Med.. La me. Colors—-sleeves . . Convertible Collar. Grey
, Blli„ y. ;i , ~0! ... . and

Washable! Sizes 14i to 171. Black.

Women's Dress Shoes 2.03
Get Style. Quality and Comfort from this Dolhr D
Medium and High Heels, AA-B widths. Choose i: m i
Patent Leather, Black Leather, Bone, and Whit:- \v;r 3vo n
Trim Sizes 5 to 9.

BASEMENT STORE

taison-Bii


